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ABSTRACT
The hypothesis for this study was that program content would have an effect on a
person's ability to recall commercials contained in that program. One hundred and
seventy-six college students viewed one of three types of programs: a neutral program, a
sexually explicit program, or a program that contained vulgarity. All three programs
contained the same commercials. Free recall of commercials and cued recall of
commercials was assessed. Program content was shown to have a significant effect on
the number of commercials freely recalled and the total number of commercials recalled,
thus supporting the hypothesis.
Today, advertising is a huge business with over $150 billion spent annually on
advertising in the national media (Spotts, Weinberger, & Parsons, 1997). Since 98% of
American households own at least one television set (Bushman, & Bonacci, 2002),
commercial advertisements contained in TV programs are a very popular form of
advertising. Another reason for their popularity is the fact that they can also be very
effective. For example, one study showed that thousands of children were able to name
more brands of beer than U.S. presidents (Byrd-Bredbenner, 2002). Similar research has
already been done in this area and many companies have likely benefited. Everything
from how the invention of the remote control caused viewers to not pay attention to
commercials (Moriarty & Everett, 1994) to the use of animated spokes-characters in
commercials (Peirce & McBride, 1999) has been studied.
Advertising during a television program can be very expensive, so advertising
companies place a great deal of importance on creating an effective advertisement that is
viewed by a large audience. Because of this, it would seem logical that advertisers would
pay a higher price to place their ads in programs that are viewed by a large audience.
While advertising to a large audience should be a priority for advertisers, perhaps it
should not be the only priority. Television program content may have an effect on how
well viewers remember that commercial. For example, Bushman and Bonacci (2002)
found that televised violence and sex impaired memory for commercial messages.
Fumham, Gunter, and Walsh (1998) also found that program content had an effect on
commercial recall ability. In addition to commercial advertisements, a similar
relationship was found for program content and how well Public Service Announcements
were recalled (Pugzles Lorch et al., 1994).
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The focus of the current study is to investigate the relationship between program
content and commercial recall ability. It is speculated that program content will indeed
have an effect on commercial recall ability of viewers. Specifically, programs containing
vulgar or sexually explicit content will impair viewers' ability to remember commercials
contained in the program.
METHOD
Participants
One hundred and seventy-six college students were selected for this experiment.
There were 38 men and 138 women. The data for one participant was disregarded.
Subjects were recruited from introductory level Psychology courses and were
compensated with extra credit points. The American Psychological Association's
"Ethical Principles of Psychologists and Code of Conduct" was followed for the duration
of the experiment for all participants involved.
Materials
Three videotapes of different broadcast television programs were used. Each tape
contained either a 30-minute episode of a program containing vulgarity, sexual themes,
or neutral content. Each of the three groups viewed only one show but all viewed the
same commercials in the same order. Viewer attention to the program was assessed by
having participants give a brief plot summary of the program. Free recall of commercials
was assessed by having participants list as many commercials as they could remember.
Subjects were instructed to list up to 15 commercials that they remembered, although
only 12 commercials were actually shown. Cued recall was assessed using a true/false
questionnaire with lists of general characteristics of commercials that may or may not
have been contained in the commercials viewed by the subjects. Subjects were to list any
additional commercials remembered using the cues.
Procedure
Subjects were informed that the purpose of the study was to examine television
viewing behaviors of college students in order to mask the real purpose of the study.
Subjects were randomly assigned to view one of the three programs. At the conclusion of
the program, subjects were given a questionnaire that contained debriefing information.
Viewer attention to the program was measured along with free recall. Finally, cued recall
was obtained. Total commercials correctly recalled were figured by adding the freely
recalled commercials to any additional commercials recalled from the cued portion of the
questionnaire. Data from subjects was disregarded if the subject did not show evidence
of viewer attention to program.
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RESULTS
The average number of commercials freely recalled for the group viewing the
program containing vulgai* content (M=2.9, SD=1.42) was lower than the average
number of commercials recalled by the group viewing the neutral program (M=3.84,
SD=2.2), as seen in Figure 1. The average number of free recalled commercials of the
group viewing the program containing vulgar content was also less than the average
number of commercials for the group viewing the sexually explicit program (M=3.28,
SD=1.81), which can also be seen in Figure 1. The effects of program content on free
recall of commercials were significant, F(2,172)=4.21, p=.02, as can be seen in Table 1.
Source of Variation SS df MS F P-value F crit
Program Content
Within Groups
28.13
574.99
2.00
172.00
14.07 4.21 0.02 3.05
3.34
Total 603.12 174.00
Table 1: Analysis of Variance of Commercial Free Recall as a Function of Program
Content
Source of Variation SS df MS F P-value F crit
Program Content
Within Groups
28.89
556.62
2.00
172.00
14.45 4.46 0.01 3.05
3.24
Totai 585.51 174.00
Table 2: Analysis of Variance of Commercial Total Recall as a Function of Program
Content
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Figure 1. Average number of freely recalled commercials and cue recalled commercials
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Theaverage totalnumber of commercials cuerecalled for thegroup viewing the
program containing vulgar content (M=3.28, SD=1.37) was lower than theaverage
number of total commercials cue recalled by the neutral group (M=4.25, SD=2.13), as
seenin Figure 1.Theaverage of the group viewing theprogram containing vulgar
content was also lower than the average of the sexually explicit group (M=3.97,
SD=1.84). The effects of program content on cuerecallof commercials weresignificant,
F(2,172)=4.46, p=.01,as can be seenin Table 2.A post hoc t-test foundthe average
number of total commercials recalled to be significantlylower for the group that viewed
theprogram containing vulgarity compared to thegroup thatviewed theprogram
containing neutralcontent, t(114)=2.92, p=.002(one-tailed).
DISCUSSION
In thisexperiment, program content hadan effect on subjects' ability to recall
commercials containedwithin that program.Even though similar studies found a
significant effect, it appears noteveryone would agree as to why thisoccurs. Gunter,
Furnham, andFrost (1994) pointed out the importance of viewer involvement in the
show. They found that viewers who were attentive to what they were viewing dida better
jobofrecalling commercials. However, Gunter, Fumham, and Beeson (1997) found that
commercial recall was better when the commercials were contained within a minimally
involving program. Fumham &Mori (2003) found thatsubjects recalled commercials at
a higher ratewhen they were contained in a humorous program asopposed to a non-
humorous program. These findings suggest thattheexact manner in which program
content affects commercial recall ability is still unclear.
Although program content showed a significant effect in influencing commercial
recall ability in this study, it should benoted that theaverage total recall score forall
subjects was only3.83 outof 12possible. Thisindicates that there were many
participants who were likely not paying very close attention. Perhaps the reason for this
is because the studywasconducted in the evening andnotduring regular school hours.
Since all theparticipants in thestudy were students, it is reasonable to assume thatmany
of themdidnotreally want to be there at sucha timeandwere onlydoing it for theextra
credit points. This would likely cause many students tonotpayattention to theprogram.
It ispossible that participants who had already seen the programs would have noticed
that the pattem ofcommercials was not familiar and this may have thrown offthe results.
Forexample, theprogram containing vulgar content is normally aired ona station that
regularly promotes itself. In this study, any commercial that contained station
identification was removed. Another consideration for future research would be to use
different program types such asreality shows, violent shows, dramas, orgame shows and
show them to a more diverse audience. Also, in future research the effects of gender bias
should be considered. Peirce and McBride (1994) claim that gender portrayals may be a
greater influence than allother facets ofanadvertisement. Finally, it may also be
important toreexamine the conflicting findings ofsome ofthe previous research inthis
area. Forexample, in a future study it might be worthwhile to investigate therelationship
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between viewer involvement in the show and commercial recall ability in order to shed
some light on the conflicting findings of Gunter, et al (1994), and Gunter, et al (1997).
This study, along with several others, has shown that program content does appear
to have an influence over how well people remember commercials contained in that
program. New research will need to be conducted as well as variations on existing
research in order to better understand this relationship. Until then, advertisers should
certainly consider program content as an important factor when developing an effective
commercial
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